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Secondary Logo Lockups: Usage Guidelines
When building a graphic layout, available space determines which lockup combinations to use. In any graphic 
piece, both the DU monogram and name of the institution should be present at all times.

Learn more about our logo system here: du.edu/brand/visual/seal-logo-lockups

Large and medium formats
Your brand logo kit allows for greater personalization of 
collateral while maintaining DU brand standards. Where 
space allows, use the Department “pipe” logo prominently 
with the School’s Secondary logo, as show to the left.

Logo usage guidelines for DEPARTMENTS, INSTITUTIONS AND PROGRAMS

Logo usage guidelines for SCHOOLS, COLLEGES, AND DIVISIONS

Large and medium formats
Your brand logo kit allows for greater personalization of 
collateral while maintaining DU brand standards. Where 
space allows, use the Department “pipe” logo prominently 
with the School’s Secondary logo, as show to the left.

Small formats
Restricted space still allows for co-branding. 
Use unit lockup prominently with a primary 
DU lockup (A). Use full secondary lockup in 
instances where units are the primary 
identi�er but space for a separate primary 
DU logo is not available (B).

Generic names: units with names that may 
be used by di�erent schools (i.e. O�ce of the 
Dean, Marketing Department, etc.) may use 
the School, College, or Division logo on small 
formats in order to avoid confusion. In this 
case, options (C) & (D) below would be 
appropriate.

Small formats
Restricted space still allows for co-branding. 
Use unit lockup prominently with a primary 
DU lockup (C). Use full secondary lockup in 
instances where units are the primary 
identi�er but space for a separate primary 
DU logo is not available (D).

Generic names: to avoid confusion, units 
with names that may be used by di�erent 
schools (i.e. O�ce of the Dean, Marketing 
Department, etc.) may use these School, 
College, or Division logos in place of their 
department logos where space does not 
allow for both logos to be used.
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https://www.du.edu/brand/visual/seal-logo-lockups
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Secondary Logo Lockups: Incorrect Usage
1. Department and unit lockups should never be used alone.
2. Department and unit lockups should not be used next to the DU/Daniels stacked logomark.
3. Logos should not be modi�ed.
4. Logos should not be placed in other combinations except as de�ned in this style guide.

Additional Guidance & Support
The MarComm team is availbale for 
consultation and brand guidance for 
your marketing materials. 
For feedback on branded pieces, 
please email brand@du.edu.

Additionally, campus partners can 
submit a project request for marketing 
project support via Wrike here. 
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https://www.wrike.com/frontend/requestforms/index.html?token=eyJhY2NvdW50SWQiOjM1Nzc1ODUsInRhc2tGb3JtSWQiOjcxNDM1NH0JNDg0ODMwNzQxOTM0NgljMDA3YzljNzg3YjQxODkzNzI0NmM1NjNkMzljMzNiYWMwZDQ1MTc4ZDk2NjI3MTBmMzgzM2JmNjA4OTdiNWNi



